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1 The Beatles  

Read the information about The Beatles and 

answer the questions.  

1 Who was the drummer with the band?  

2 Why did people like them and their music so 
much?  

3 Where were they popular?  

4 Did they ever play together after they split up?  

5 How did John Lennon die?  

 
Bass and vocals: Paul McCartney 1942—)  

Guitar and vocals: John Lennon (1940—1980)  
Guitar and vocals: George Harrison (1943—2001)  

Drums and vocals: Ringo Starr (1940—)  
 

The Beatles formed in Liverpool in 1960. They were 

young and good-looking and their music was simple but 

exciting. The young men from Liverpool became very 

popular very quickly. Crowds of screaming fans 

followed the group everywhere. ’Beatlemania’ spread 

from Britain to the United States and around the world. 

The Beatles became the most successful band in the 

history of pop. When they split up in 1970, their fans 

were shocked. 

The group’s music is still popular today and they 

have sold more discs than any other pop stars. After 

splitting up The Beatles were offered a lot of money to 

play together again but they said ‘No’.  

Sadly, John Lennon was murdered in 1980, and 

George Harrson died in 2001.  

... / 5 

2 Complete the sentences with at least five words.  

My best friend ____________________________ 

Last night  _______________________________ 

I have never  _____________________________ 

Maybe I should  ____________ ______________ 

I once dreamt that _________________________ 

I get really angry when  _____________________ 

Going on holiday __________________________ 

If I had a million dollars _____________________ 

... / 8  
 
3 Ask questions for the underlined parts.  

The last train leaves at half past eleven.  

It’s my sister’s bicycle.  

I got here by taxi.  

John’s going out because he wants some fresh air. 

Jane’s been here twice.  

Shakespeare wrote Hamlet. 

... / 12  



 

4 Make sentences. Put the words in the correct  
order.  

1 (flowers / gone / have / the / all / where / ?)  

2 (awake / children / not / the / were)  

3 (you / talking / are / to / who / ?)  

4 (not / seen / UFO / I / yet / have / a)  

5 (kiwis / what / Iike / Iook / do / ?)  

6 (mean / don’t / what / l / you / know)  

... / 6  

5 Correct the mistake in each sentence.  

1 We moved to this house from two years.  

2 We walking in the park when the rain started.  

3 Prince Charles has married Diana in 1981.  

4 She is a so interesting person.  

5 ‘How are you?’ ‘l’m very good, thank you.’  

6 The office painted last week.  

... / 16  

6 Choose the correct form. 
1 We have got (a few /  a little / any / much) eggs left.  

2 Cant you (to stop singing / stop to sing / stopping to sing / stop singing) that song?  

3 My brother works (like / similar to / just Iike / as) a mechanic.  

4 We’re going skiing (at / in / on / while) Easter.  

5 You (must / don’t have to / mustn’t / needn’t) park your car in a ’No Parking’ area.  

6 The film (is directed / directed / been directed / was directed) by Hitchcock. 

... / 6  

7 Finish the sentences with the correct word.  

She usually is a careful driver but yesterday she had a(an) ____.  

a. accident  b. happening  c. incident  

If my toothache doesn’t stop, I’ll go to the ________. 

a. doctor  b. dentist  c. hospital  

These shoes don’t _________ my ______.  

a. feet / fit  b. fit / feet  

The teacher was angry because Tom kept asking Iots of stupid _________. 

a. questions  b. mistakes  c. answers  

He said he was going to sail around the world in his ________.  

a. car  b. parachute  c. yacht  

People from Ireland are  

a. Irish  b. English  c. Irelandish  

She was fishing from the river ______.  

a. cliff  b. valley c. bank  

It took him three times to pass his driving ______. 

a. competition  b. match  c. test  

He took a map with him in case he got ________.  

a. lost  b. found  c. discovered  

She was fired from her last _____.  

a. business  b. job  c. house  

... / 10  
 



8 Complete the situations with your own words. Write one or two sentences (!) for each gap.  

At the doctor’s  

You are a patient. Visit your doctor and tell him about your condition.  

 
Doctor:  Hi. Come on in and have a seat. Now what seems to be the matter with you?  

You: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Doctor: How long have you had this problem?  

You: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Doctor: O.K. Let me have a look. It’s pretty bad. Are you taking anything for it?  

You: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Doctor: I see. Are you allergic to any medications?  

You: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Doctor: I’m going to give you a prescription for some medicine. I want you to take it three times a day. Make 

an appointment to see me next week if it doesn’t get better over the next few days.  

... / 10 

 

In a restaurant  
You are a customer in a restaurant and you would like to order a meal.  

 

Waiter: Welcome to Antico’s. Here is your menu. Today’s special is grilled salmon. I’ll be back to take your 

order in a minute.  

Waiter: Are you ready to order?  

You: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Waiter: Would you like anything to dnink?  

You: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Waiter: OK. Thank you. I’II take your menu .... Here is your food. Enjoy your meal ...  

Waiter: How was everything?  

You: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Waiter: Would you like anything for dessert?  

You: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Waiter: Certainly. Here’s your bill.  

... / 8  


